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eventsTtonioht.
Moose Home.(Layol Order ot Moose,
t O. O. F. Hall.(Palatine Lodge, L
J O. O. F.
dHriimer Building.(Golden Links.
IPfllard Hall.(Marlon Review, Wornfleu's Benefit 'Association.
*

Special Meeting.A special meeting
of the Pythian Sisters will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock In K. ot P.
hall hi the Fleming building. Officers
gnd members are urged to attend.

} May Meet Here.There is a possibilityof the next quadrennial meetlagof Knights of the Maccabees of
(he state being held In Fairmont. At
me meeting in furnerguuiH uuu wkhr.
Fairmont won second prize, which
was 4 $25 cat glass water set. Falrmonterswho attended the state meetingwere as follows: E. C. Rowand,
;w. M. Amos, Harry L. Oould, CahB.
A. Orapes, Samuel L. Merrlfleld, J. H.
Adams, E. D. Hawkinberry. Chas.

'

Plttman, T. L. Flnlon, F. Wallace,
>. R. Downey and H. S. Satterfleld.

Second Violation^-Andy McKelveJ
as"afresfe'd'yesterday in ManningIin for his second violation of the

j ate prohibition laiws. He was

rought before Justice J. M. Barrack
nd held for the action of the next
rand Jury. When arrested in Mian
togton by Constable Hickman, Mo
elvey had three pints of whiskey
i his possession.
Condition Satisfactory.The condltlonof H. C. Posten who was serious-

ft Injured Monday evening when he
as strnclc by a train at Lumberport

y. here he is store manager Tor the
Antler Coal Company and -who is a

patient at Fairmont hospital is satlsfactorytoday, though he is suffering
Severely from, serious injuries to his
fptne ribs and lungs.

Hearing Postponed.The trial ol
John MauBser, the German from Daiota(Mines who was arrested for
Mating bis wife while drunk, set for
i o'clock this morning before Justice
K. R- MUsgrove has been postponed

p. ^ntil 1 p. m. Friday. Mausser was
arrested yesterday morning by Do
acty Sheriff Barrett and Policeman

!, CUsman. At the time he was arrest'Id, the officers found the home in a
terribly torn up condition as a result
If his drunken rage on the previous

t [Released Prom Jail.'Walter Wol
Serton who was arrested some time
Igo for being drunk and disorderly

?. fend who was sentenced to serve a
term of ten days in the city Jail,

h; fetal released tram the city Jail this

rt .l Held fbr U. S. Court.Wilford Taylorof Kfagnrood was brought before
" IMAM vjwiwuwiuntfl J. r. mi'

hy^yewterdwr charged irWh bringing

W«^n* from Western-port, Md. UBsfclstto taxmh bond he was held tor the
Mt term of"the Utotted States court

i Kan M ftewr Vord-Pa.nl Hamilton
Kt High street Is the UWher of i
ford automobile.

B&tocepts Posttlan.Jh,y Freeland
Who had been a "waiter at The Whlti
astan i ant for two yea.rs has acceptpositionat Aumlller's Watson

rlOff for Orwfton.On the 18:0# »
; J&O. train today forty members ol

LATE WACT ADS

hasplug S67 Plerpont avenue.;

: SOI Ogden Avenue. bAst-ftM/
WANTED.Waitress. Vuat be A-l{ (See MT. Anmfller, Watson Cafe.

E |N)& RENT.Furnished room. Cal'

1198-J. 6-21-Jt.5781
WANTED.Laundress and porter a
| Cook Hospital. Apply at once.

S7I1

sn
Croatia Oomaamiery, 6. Knights
Templar, of FUrmont, left for Graftonto attend the annual conclave of
the Grand Commaadery of West Virginia.Tins Greater Fairmont Band
accompanied them.

Mies Vernen Here.Miss Omnia Vernon,formerly of this city baring held
the position of head nurse at Fairmonthospital, was in the city today
haying come here from Clarksburg
where she had attended the sessions
of the West Virginia -Medical society.
Miss Vernon Is at the head of Park
orchard's leading hospital.
Home From Vtvft.Mrs. John L.

Smeltser has returned from a visit
of several weeks with relatives In
Wheeling and Stabenvilie, Ohio.

{Was In CadIs.Miss Ella M. Ward
has returned tram a visit of a few
days with relative* at Oadt*. Ohio.

Arrwted by I. * O. Cop.wmtam
Hadlx, Earnest Wllmoth and David
Putto were before Mayor Bowen at
the morning session of police court
charged with loitering. They were
arrested and brought to the city buildingby Baltimore and Ohio "Railroad
oOfficer M. E. BhurtlefT. They were
each fjned $6 and dismissed.

Is Visiting Here.Mrs. A. H. Reeves,
of Louisville, Ky. accompanied by her
children, John and ttfcrgaret, ere visitingMrs. Reeves' brother, O. M. Hawkins,of 700 Church street.

Caldsra's Trial.The trial of V. I.
Caldere, charged with keeping his
store open on the Sabbath, will begin
In police court this afternoon at 3
o'clock. Caldera pleads not guilty
and will be represented In his trial
by Attorney Musgrare.

Marriage License . The following
marriage license was issued at the officeof the county clerk. A. O. Martin,
this morning: Julius Wendrlck, colored,aged 34, and Rose Jonee, colored,
aged 33, both of Fairmont.

Deeds for Reoord . "The following
deeds were filed at the office of the
county clerk today: Mhrtha A. Swigerand J. A. Swlger to 0. J. Fleming.a parcel of real estate In the
Barnes addition In the city of Fairmont,valued at (2,000; Walter Heffnerand Bessie O. Hetfner to M. W.
Ogden, trustee, a parcel of land In. the
Barnes addition, city of Fairmont, valuedat (5 and other valuable considerations;0. J. Fleming and Alice
Fleming to Walter Hefmer and Bessie
O. Heffner a parcel of land In the
Barnes addition, city of Fairmont, valuedat $1 and other considerations.

1$. FREEMAN DIES
AS RESULT OF FALL
Was Seventy Years Old

And Complications,
Followed Injuries.

Afl the result of a. fall down, a stair.
way sustained about three weeks ago,
Mrs. Mary A. Crlss Freeman, aged
70 years, died yesterday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the home of her daughter,Mrs. William Knapp, at 212 Motgantownavenue. Complications developedfollowing the fall and she had
since been in a critical condition.
She was the widow of W. L. Freemanto whom she was married March

2,1865, and who died January 14, 1905.
Seven children were born to the union,
Blx of whom survive, namely, Robert,
of Akron, Ohio.; William, of Clarksburg;Milton, Frank P. and Walter, all
of Parkersburg, and Mrs. William
Knapp with whom she resided. A son
Ezra is deceased. The following brothersand sisters also survive: William
Cries, Albert Cries and John Crias
all of State street, this city; James
of Weston; Mrs. George Knapp, who
resides in the Murphy-Derveny build
ing, and Mrs. Jennie Pitzer, of Bloomlngton,Ind., and Mrs. Lizzie Barbee
of Wheeling.

Mrs. Freeman was a.life long Methodistand was a consistent member ol
the Diamond street Methodist Episcopalchurch. She was also a membei
of the Maccabee lodge.
Funeral services will be conducted

this evening at eight o'clock from the
residence and will be In, charge of RevJ. E. Wells, pastor of the Diamond
street church. Tomorrow mornlnithe body will be taken to Parkersburgwhere Interment will be made. Un
dertaker Fred Jenkins turn charge ol
the funeral arrangements.

Only a Few Out
for Levy Election

Less than 150 voters of FairmonlIndependent district turned out tc
l cast their ballots yesterday at th<
. election held for the purpose of passingon the school levy for the ensuingschool year, but there were 336 ayeito 10 navB.

The vo'te in the district wis u lotlows: Aye. NayCourt House 42 2
Miller School 38 0
Barnes School 18 6
Erwin School 5 0
Old Mayor's Office 51 1
Old Normal School 20 0)Hamltlon Warehouse 52 0
Virginia Avenue School.. 25 2
White School 60 1
Butcher School 24 0

Total 335 10

Buffalo Creek Gets
Out of Its Banks

Street car traffic was stopped and t
alight amount of damage was done t<
gardens when Buffalo creek, aftei
an all day rain yesterday began risinf
rapidly about three oclock. TJkthree o'clock car into Manningtot
was able to get no further than th<
laundry in Mannlngton because oi
water on the tracks and after sh
o'clock last night cars were run onlj

L as far as Downs.
Water was on Buffalo and Watei

streets in Mannlngton, and for a tlmi
yesterday evening residents of thos<
streets were planning flight Thli

t morning the water had almost entire
ly receded and street car traffic wai

1 resumed.

,
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New Legislative Act Effec-!
tive Tomorrow.GardenOwners Happy. -

Complaints have been numerops for
some time In the city and connty about
owners- of horses, cattle and other animalsletting them run at large. The
complaints come from persons who
endeavor to work small gardens. By
a recent act of the Legislature persons
permitting animals to run at large are
subject to prosecution. This law Is
effective tomorrow and will give hundredsof gfiarden owners relief from
these annoyances, which have been
prevalent year after year.
Chapter 59, aots of the Weat VirginiaLegislature, 1919, provides the

following: "It shall be unlawful for
any such animals (horses, cattle, etc.)
to run at-large on any public road or
highway or railroad right of way In
this state and should such stock while ,
running at-large destroy or Injure
the property of another, the owner
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
fined not less than $5 and not more
than $10 and shall pay to the party
whose property shall have been Injuredor destroyed, the amount of the
destruction or injury and the party so
Injured may, lfg he find such stock on
hts premises retain them, or a sufficientnumber thereof, until said dam,age and costs of keeping he paid."

READING ROAD'S
(Continued from page one.)

cars of coal and 4 cars of coke west.
Two care of coal was loaded at wagon
mines. Ninety six unconalgned cars of
coal were hilled out yesterday, which
today reduces the unconslgned cars to
530. vThe loading will average about the
same as the first two days of last
week.

Lake Shipment*. /

Shipments to the lake totaled 122
loads, whridh is 12 loads less than the
previous day. This Is heave!ir than
the first two days of last week's Last

' Monday 48 loads were sent to the
lakes and on Tuesday 39 loads.

..Other Shipments.
Other shipments Included the following:Curtis Bay. 8 loads; Michigan

points 18 loads; Ohio points 4 loads;
miscellaneous points 16.

Dally Car Supply.
Empties on the Monongah division

of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad todaytotaled 1709 cars. The cars are
classified as follows today. Coal, 1SS8,
coke 1, surplus M. V. T., 120. The
placement at 7 o'clock this morning
was 1187 cars. Cars left over from the
previous day were 463.

Working Conditions.
Today there axe 130 mines down on

the division, which is four less than on
Tuesday. Wednesday there were 130
mines down; two weeks ago, 141;'
three weeks ago 147; four weeks .ago,
178.

1 Railroad Fuel.
Yosterdav t.herft Wfirft 2fi1 Aflm r%f rail

road fuel loaded on the Monongah dl
vision of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.This Is the largest slpce May 16

; -when the tonnage totalled 28S cars.
Better Lake Shipments.

Reports from Cleveland, O., show
' that this -week opened with the largest
supply of coal that has been on hand
for some time as the railroads had 15,1036 oars at the lake front and 5,169
cars In transit, making a total of 20,1205 cars. The dooks dumped 2,435 cars

' Saturday and tt Is estimated that 3635'
were dumped Monday.

; The loading this week will be heavy,
hut the movement will not be heavy
enough to take care of all the tonnage
as there are a large numiber of boats
can (be secured. No radical change In
coal frelgfht Win take place until down
cargoes are more plentiful.I Last week tonnage for Montreal was

t In fair demand. On Friday the rall,roads had 11,902 cars at the lake front
, and 5.428 cars In transit, making a to.tal of 17,330 cars. The docks dumped
; 2917 care last Thursday and 2570 on
i Friday.

Fourteen Miners Kllfad.
Last month there were 14 miners

. killed In West Virginia according to
the report of the state department of
mines. One of these was Sylvanus E.
Laymen, American' laborer, who was
hauling slack ooal to storage pile
larry lumped the trade, falling on him,
at No. 24 mine. The Consolidation Coal
Company.

Prof. Virgin Returns.
Prof. Robert Z. Vrlgln, of the extensiondepartment of West Virginia unIverslty,Morgantown, returned to Fair

moot yesterday. Last evening he was
1n Clarksburg and today he Is In Morgantown.Prof. Vlrgln'recently had a
healing in Ms ear which temporarily

I has interfered with his hearing.1 Surplus Cars,
i It 4s estimated by the federal trade
> information eeiMce that there are 170,
r 000 open top cars on all railroads at
[ the present time. The surplus of all
» cars totals 300,000.

i Fairmont Prices,
s The Weakly Digest, the organ of the
f National Coal Association, comments
c as follows on Fairmont regional prices
r "Operators In the Fairmont aeld reportedthe Bale, from May 10 to 14, inrelusive, of 446 cars of prepared sizes,
; of which 221 cars were sent to the lak>es and 180 to tidewater at prices to be
i determined later. The remainder sold
- at 32.75 for spot coal to commercial
users and $2.00 for 7 cars sold on coneon.anlia 177 earn, ware

tlONT WEDNESDAY EV*:
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llde park when the bngle blows.

made at prices ranging from $1.60 t<
$2.50 with the sale of 69 can on con
tract being sold at the latter priceSales of slack were reported at from
$1.50 to $2.10 on a total of 70 car*, ol
which 36 were sold on contract a
11.60. Twenty cars were sent to tidewaterat an undetermined price."

U. S. Merchant Marine.
A total of 204 steamships with an ac

greg&te of 781,080 gross tons was deliveredto the Shipping Board by th<
American yards between January 1
and May 7. Inclusive, the Board an
nounces. April was the banner montl
In deliveries, the total being 93 steam
ers of 320,280 gross tons.

United Mine Workers.J. L. Ballard, international organla
er and Joe Angello, International organizerare in Fhtlippi today.
Sanford Snyder, international organize,.Is at Rosebud today.John Custalac, international organ! r,

er is at Clarksburg today. M. L. Hap
tonetall. district traveling auditor, it
working out of Clarksburg today.
Morgan L. Lewis international or

ganlzer arrived last night in Falrmon!
after several weeks'.visit to bis bomt
In Sheridan, Iowa.
Sam Ballatyne, international boarc

member, returned to Fairmont lasi
evening from his home at AVWa, Iowa
where he had slokness In the family.

Ton'irht at 6 o'clock J. W. Brown
international organizer will adress i
meeting of the United Mine Workers a
MoWhorter. Last night Mr. Browt
addressed a large meeting of the UnitedMine Workers at Annabelle.
Sam Ballatyne, international boarc

member of the United Mine Workers
and certain other United Mine Workersrepresentatives will attend th<
meeting of the American Federatlor
of Labor at Atlantic Ctty, N. J., or
June 9.

METHODISTS GOING
STRONG IN DRIVE

West Virginia Will Hav<
Million Dollars BeforeDay's Over.

Fifty per cent, of the quota of th<
Morgantown district In the Methodis
Centenary drive has been subscribed
announced District Manager Charles
W. Evans this morning. The cam
palgn yesterday resulted In Wheellni
wrestling the lead from the Morgan
town district, the Ohio county work
era having rolled up a total of $240,
000.
The following telegram was re

celved this morning from Centenary
headquarters in Pittsburgh:
"West Virginia will be a mllhon dol

lar state Wednesday night. State to
tal midnight Tuesday, $796,355. Dis
tricts as follows: Buckhannon, 278,
984; Charleston, $70,000; Elklns, $105,
824; Huntington, $60,547; Morgan
town, $137,060; ParkeTsburg, $70,000
Wheeling, $240,000. Elklns and Wheel
lng tied on percentage of quotas re
ported each having sixty per cent
Grand total Pittsburgh area this dati
$3,993,732. These figures later that
morning Pittsburgh papers. Pleasi
give to your press."
The standing of the local teams it

as follows: T. J. Smith, $3,804; R. M
Hite, $4,575; Dr. Boydston, $3,731; J
L. Hall, $2,929; T. W. Hennen, $3.
091; Fred Helmick, $3,072; Trove;
Nutter, $3,621; Mrs. Rtheldaffer, $3,
605; Miss Phillips, $3,76$; Mrs
Howard, $4,410. This makes the to
tal of $36,604.
The Diamond street church made

gain yesterday of $1,500 and the High
land avenue church a gain of $860. Th
joint meeting of the Diamond stree
and First church teams at a dinner li
the former church yesterday evenlni
was a gTeat event and much good wa
gained by the discussions at the meet
The teams will meet to make report

thlB evening and on Thursday even
ing will dine at the First church, whei
a splendid meeting Is anticipated.

Birthday Surprise
Party Last Nighl

One of the most complete and en
joyable "surprise parties" of the sea
son was carried out last evening h
honor of Mr. D. E. Miller ,of the Slmoi
Flats, Jackson street, by his wife.
Mr. Miller who was thirty-eigh

years old yesterday was kept at R. L
Cunningham's office where Mr. Mille
is employed until 9:30 p. m. when h
wended his way home to find th
house filled with friends, whereupoi
all began the games of five hundred
flinch and other party games. Dur
ing the evening most excellent must
was dlspursed by an orchestra organ
ized for the evening by Mrs. Harr
Bartholow.
About 11:00 p. m. Mis. Miller invit

ed the guests to the dining room wher
most tempting refreshments wer
served including a beautiful blrthda:
cake that was baked by the hostesi
The cake had thirty-eight candles an
after being lit and blown ont by Mi
Miller he proceeded to cut the sam
and all partook of what was prononnc
ed to be most delicions.
Many useful presents were receive

and a general good time was bad b
all. Those present were: Mr. an
Mrs. Alt Burke, city; Mr. and Mri
Ira Miller, city; Mr. and Mrs. Max E:
lttt and two children, Maxlne and W1
Ham, city; Mr. and Mrs. Wlllisi
Detwiler, city; Mr. and Mrs. Harr,
Bartholow, city; Mr. and Mrs. Thorns
Kneff, city; Mrs. W. J. Moore and chil
dren, Louise and Thomas, city; Mn
L. Kneisel, city; Mr. C. M. William
son, Mrs. Edna Satterfield, Miss Vlt

glnla^Metz, Miss Cardttar Parka
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1 session, packed, tense galleries wow
there to witness the history-meklni
epoch.

In the Senate * gray-hatred woman
of aristocratic and commaeodtag pree>race leaned forward -with an eager,happy, smiling face as the new Sraa
tore were eecorted by their oolleogues' to the bar to reoetve the oath.

J \Twice before In her life she bad wtt1neased the same scene enacted when
men very doee to her heart were
among principal actors in the drama,

Doubtless she remembered the peg'eante of those earlier years In every' little detail ae she eat waiting the Hft
tag of the curtain upon Monday's1 stage setting.

First, It was her father at whom she1 gazed down on proudly.* girl In hei
' teens the was then, a brilliant and

beautiful belle of Copftal society In
the early seventies.
Then, a second time, It woe her hns

band and the father of her boys, and
now It was one of those boys, the etd'est.
Tide distinguished woman in the

' Senate gallery who holds a distinction' that no othe,. American woman ever1 had was Mrs. Stephen Benton Hiking,
mother-of Senator Davis Hiking, the

'

new Senator from West Virginia. Be'corted down the aisle by his colleague
Senator Howard Sutherland, he step.ped briskly and proudly to the frontLt and became a Senator of the United
States for a term of six years, start'In? March 4, 1919.
At the side of Mrs. Elklns set the

gracious wife of the State's SeniorJ Senator, Mrs. Howard Sutheirtand, sym
pathetic la the happiness and triumphof the daughter, the wifo and the mothofthree men whom West Virginia had
given its highest honor and its most
splendid prise.
For both mother and son it was the"

most Joyous of their msny Joyous days' filled to the brim with the sincere congratulationsfrom many good friend)
here in -West Virginia, and every-
where they may he, with flowers end
telegrams spilling tad hobbling felicitations.
At forty two Deris Elkino sits hi ths

highest places of his venerated fathers,
the days to which they were not prlr*Uege to mount until their Uvea, repletewith adventure, success end many die
tlnctions achieved and won. bad pase.ed beyond the mertdan.
Neither Went Virginia Senator h»trodtscedany hllle, neither addressed

the presiding officer. Nothing mud» outside the routine happened to them,after Senator Elldne' Induction, exceptthe unexpected appointment thai
came late in the day to Senator Sutherlandfrom the leader of his partySenator Lodge; Sutherland had been
named one of a committee of three to

: distribute the Senate patronage. The
other two are New. Indiana, and LenJroot, Wisconsin. New was designated
the chairman.

[ In the House there was duplicate
. offering of the scene In the Senate
. There, the routine of organization-was
. attended by more bustle and mors

noise. There are nearly 500 members
of the House and lees than 100 in the

'r Senate.
xiioio chi c 'uumd auu uirsor (siienes,

. fewer frock coats and decidedly more
democratic activity. A commanding

. voice and the ability to deliver Bledre
. hammer blow* on the butcher's block

are necessary to control that branch ol
. Congress.

Every one of tie six Representative!' from West Virginia was In his seat and
.

in his very best attire when ttie gave]
fell for the first time.

J T.he two new members were the
j first to arrive; there in plenty of time
, to be dead sure and certain not to miss

it.
, They tried bravely to hide their nervousnesstheir feelings of newnest
f" and strangeness.

Wells Ooodykoontz, of Williamson
the man who is expected, and with ev

. cry good reason, to brine new and add|ed honors and lustre to the Fifth dl«Itrict, as the successor of the able and
painstakingly efficient Edward Cooper

j swung his linznw. from the end o!
. their black braid cord recklessly. FreBquently he gazed up at a certain gal
t lery where a very pretty and happj
j face shone and he wirelessed a sa
. cred message the meaning of whdet
. those two alone knew, o-r ever ehax

know.
5 Mrs. Goodykoontz looked very ety.llsh and beautiful In a fetohlngly tall
x ored costume wltih hat to match, ant

her face was -bright and imllintr.t
very, very happy little woman, no on<
doubted who knew and who Raw

Representative L. S. Echols arose
sat down gat up again, turned round

l took off and wiped oft his spectaclesLi The Sixth district's "redeemer," th<
man from the State's Capital who re

. tired Adam Brown Littlepage ven
i- quietly and very simply, but quite ef
a fectively, none the less, when tnos
a everybody behoved that the populai
Democrat was unbeatable, was abou

t as fussed and pink as a fair Jam
graduate. He sometimes leaned ova

r and spoke to Friend Ooodykoonts. T>h<
e latter nodded as If agreeing that thi
e air in the House chamber was sure ho
i and stuffy; yes, verily, even sweaty.
I, The other four veterans looked 01
- with amusement. Probably some o
c them did remember thlt they, too, fel
about the same way. and acted abou

y the same way, upon their first intra
ductlon to Congress.and ware lnclln

- ed to feel a wave of sympathy amonj
s their assortment of the day's emotion
e Neely (D) of the First; Bowers (R:
y of the Second; Reed (R) of the Thirt
i. and Woodyard (R) of the Fourth, thi
1 dean of the delegation, were all there
. dolled up In "swaHer tails" end fane;
s vests and sported a flower In defer
k eoce to tots day of dlgntty and lmpor

tance in the historic annals of the Na
i tion.
y None of them popped any bills tnh
d the hopper; that la. none of them m
i. cept Woodyard and helet fly an arn
1- load; bills of many kinds, a long Hi
I- of special and general pension bills
u a public building for Spencer, $60,000
y a bill for the survey of the Ohio riv*
a preliminary to constructing ice bar
Is bora or breakers, on# of which Host
l. ltgton was early asking for sad Par
» hatotomg to smfloos to gat, with Potn
- Pleasant ye* to be heard from; a con
r. current resolution to bring boms ev

-mm*. trnmnHHm,

ON NEWS II:
IBy CHAHIM BROOKS SMITH. |

I ;

every soldier heifl In service In this
country, excepting sddlers In the regiular army, "immediately and without
delay"; and a host of other bills proIvldlng for many and divert, thing*,
end prodigal with proposed benefits tor
communities, for people as a class, and
luet mere Individual humans. ' It was
"Prtne Hal's" busy day.the opening
day of the special Congress was.
Because It wis agreed that no bills.

resolutions, etc., should be offered In
the Senate on. the first day, Senator

[: Howard Sutherland who was ready,
aa waa to ho expected, with a bulky
bale of them, (didn't get a chance un.U1 the barrier (flew up and "they're off'
arrived.
He Introduced a bill to regulate saliaries of fourth class postmasters. It

Is claimed fdr It that It will improve
the lot of those underpaid employes of
tt.^I. a
UUVIC OtVlU. I

There is s similar purpose tn anotherbill amendatory of the Act of May
11, 1912, granting pensions to certain
enlisted men, soldiers and officers who
cerved In the Civil War and the War
with Mexico.

Others of the Sutherland bills are
Claims, several of them of a reimbursementcharacter The proposed
beneficiaries are S. S.' Buzard of Berke
ley Springs, Virginia P. Chapln and
Aaron JVan Camp of Clarksburg;
Methodist Episcopal and Presbyterian
churches of Keyser; Dennis C. Snook
heira of Pendleton oounty; Iaa'h Steph
ens of MoMedhen.
There Is also a bill giving a pensionAblestatus to teamsters. bridge buildersat ell Who worked for the governmentduring the Civil WTar, and anoth'

er one of a similar kind for the survivorsof the State Troops or Home Guard
of the period. There is anottoer for
the benefit and relief of the lock masterson the Kanawha river, and yet
smother to erect a monument at Port
Seshert in Pendleton county.
Therp "are bills to oorrect the snMitary record, so as to give them a pen1elonable status of the following named

ipersono; Solomon M. Bennett. Buck;baanon; John W. Berry, Clutts; Wm.
M. Cheuveront Palestine; John H.
Galloway, Kenova; James Johneon, Logan; John W". May, BaihoursvlUe;John MTunphy, Elbert; Theophllus Nu,rum, Spencer; Thomas Bhnntons,
Friendly; George B. Todd, Paricersiburg.

Special pension bills In bdhalf of thefollow&ig named: David A.' Arnold."Burning Springs; Anna Bates, Ravens.wood; EMrabeth Beorn, Parkersburg;
I Thomas J. Botce, Croston; Sarah A.
i Brscy, ParkerSburg; Mary E. Cbeuver,ont, Adrian; Fannie I. Cooper Wheel.lng; M. A. Cooper, Logan; Asa W.
; Coplin, Clarksburg; Charles B. Cun.dtff Now Haven;- Jethrow Davie. Whlt,mer; Kllllan Delabar, Washington ( J,
t A. CriewoU, Moondsvllle; Edward O.
Davis, Huntington; General Taylor,Garrison, Warerly; Willtarn W. GlvensNew Martinsville; Ida M. Goodwin, ofClarksburg: Oscar N. Oreer. PointPleasant; Wm. J. Grimm, Terra Attn;Edward A. Hammer, French Creek;Edward D. Hamrlck Ivydale, Josephj Harmon, Elkins; Edward T Jones,flfliKvaaitwr. TTOI .~ v1
^u.wuu, uumiuvui uoruaji, nonon j(Nathan G. Kelley, Elizabeth; Arch Lin
thkram, Lewisburg; George A. Liston,Farmington; W. H. Mallow, Horton;Kate G. Morris, Charleston; ArzannaNesMt, Clarksburg; George W. Parks,HnWrardstown; Harrison Pterson, Elkhurst:Emma L. Porter, Parkersburg;America PosiUewalt, Parkersburg;

> Enoch Roberts Rockdale; Solomon P.Stalnaker Elkins: Joseph Stephens,
i HeynoldsvCle; Wlllas Gray Sutherland
I Dayton. 0.. Soldiers' Home; EdgarTravis, Grafton; Oale Trippott, Charles
ton; Henry Washington, Page; FannieR. Wells, Fairmont; Gordon H. W41,llama, N&ugatuck; Etmeline Hartley,Watson; John T. Adkln.s. Minerva;Mary E. Buckey, Beverly; G. C. Corley1

. BeHttgtan; Charles D. Henry, Han[cock, Md.; T^hos, J. Lloyd, Elkins; R.
a. iylcy.urea eon ueiuigton; Sarah L.Nuzum, Morgamtown: Jasper NewtonGibson, Elklns; Gordon H. Meek heirsParkersburg.

j WASHINGTON, D. C. May 21.Earl
, Peippers, of Morgantown, prominent In
[ social, business and political circles at
. Mjorgamtown, has arrived In Washing.ton to accept a good position which
, Senator Davis Elldns will secure for
. h*im In the nerw organization of the
t Senate. It will probably be a reaponIslble desk in the office of Secretaryof the Senate. It Is announced at the
. Elklns' office that David Dingor of
. Wheeling, vtharam empidye ofl itbe
I government, well liked by everybody
t on Capitol hill, a thoroughly experlenc
j ed and efficient man, will be attachedto the clerical force of the new Junior
. Senator from West Virginia. Mr. Dingerhas served as private secretary tothe late Capt. D. B. Dovener, to Hon.j William B. Hubbard when he was a
. member of the House and as Index
r clerk of tho House.

Dr. John A Hersey of Wheeling the
t originator of the presidential boom of
e Senator Howard Sutherland, arrived
t from New Jersey to be present at the
. opening of Congress. He declared that
r he had formed a pretty good nucleus
) for a Sutherland organisation In New
, Jersey among many Wort Virgin'ons
t now residents In that state. Dr. Her-
sey Is enthusiastic, and none of the

i wet clothes that Senator Sutherland
t has thrown over him to cool his ardor
t Wd anything of the kind. The Senior
t Senators has many admirers and boos
. ters. hut Dr. Horsey plays the second
. fiddle to none of them. In Wheeling
r he is-known as a live wire, in fact.
I, more than that, even a veritable third
I rail.
I Vernon Johnson, former speaker of
s the House of Delegates, dropped ail
i, business and hurled over from his
r holme at Berkeley Springs to see his
. frtend. Senator Davis Elklns, arwom in.
. Attorney General E. T. England, of
, Charleston, and Blanchard E. Hiett of
Huntington also witnessed this event.

> Mkewiae George McCUntlc, the well
- known attorney of Charleston.
l An application for reimbursement,
t money expended incident to the last*
; sickness and burial of Isaac Boyer. a
; pensioner, was filed at the Pension Burrean by Senator Sutherland.
>. Commissions as postmasters fourth.
- class, have been Issued to the follow-tag named West Virginian: Herman
t Lambert, Hendricks, this offce rele

gated to fourth class: snd Albert L.
Harris, Chattaroy. H. E. Fox. a star

Dennis and Ratneille has. through SeM
ator Sutherland secured through th*
P.. 0. Department further additlon|Mcompensation on hU contract bringMit up to $480 per annum.

Virgil L. Highland of ClarUbnH
member from his State of the RopnbU^Bcan National Oommt'lee. has come to^BWashington to attend a joint meetingof that committee and the Woman's 1
Auxiliary Committee, at the head ot
which is Mrs. Medlll McComiek. RepublicanStale Committee ChairmanW. E. Baker of Blkina, Is here for the
same purpose. Thursday night there l*to be a b'« banquet as the high eoolal
erwtf of this important Republican assemblage.

M minor 1
IB GET BACK HOI jj
Has Done His Bit and Now V

Wants to See the
Old U. S. A.

Here's a letter written b ya gob on Jthe U .S. S. Winchester while Secre- fltary Daniels was in Europe. When Hthe censor read the letter he thoughtIt was pretty good and had It brought m
to the attention of Mr. Daniels. Dan- j Iiels got Into the spirit of the thing to \such an extent that he had It cabledto America, and here it is: fl

U. S. S. Winchester
Still In the North Sea.

To the Editor of a good old V. 8.
A. Paper:
11 r- Fnr . T *

hare been over here chasing
subs, convoying ships, striking
mines, going without sleep and
doing errythlng I could to help
win this war and anything else
doing everything I could to help
save the world from Kultur, and
now I want to come home. Come
on, all you red blooded young
men, give us a lift. Thsre Is still
chance for excitement. The
Navy's work la not through, yet.
Come on and win your gold' war
service chevrons. Gee, fellows,
you don't know how I want to sit
down and talk to 4 good old
American girl who talks that
old 17. 8. A. lingo.

J. J, JOHNSONV.
17. S.N.

E.'H. Byrnes, Chief Quarttnnaster,
17. S. N., advance man for the U. S,
Navy recruiting party that comes'to
Fairmont tomorrow, was today answeringa number of questions about
the qualifications, pay, eto. .of tha
Navy. Several returned eoldtsrs of.
Fairmont are planning to go with tha I
recruiting party. Immediate service 1
on transports between this country,and France is guaranteed^everyvablq * J
bodied man. fl
The recruiting party wfcMtoOosasi 1

tomorrow is headed by Lieutenant J* 1
W. Wroth and will set up a tent'ca I
one of the main street* of: the towhj
Fifty men Is the qnota set -for Fairs I
mont and from the Inquiries that hava
already began to come In It looks u I
though mora than that number 01
young men are going to see bluewm 1
ter. Of thla number thirty or morW J
will be men who have recently* bees 1
discharged from the Army and whe( I
want a change to see the world from J
the deck of a good old U. S. A. ship. I

| HOULT I
Infant Taken to Hospital, JThe infant child of Mr. and Mrs. W. jC. Hosb *ghlch has been very stck for

some time was taken to the hospital
Sunday evening to he treated with, tin
lung motor. The physician pronouncedthe illness pneumonia. At last reportsit was doing fairly well.

f
Hoult Over the Top on Centenary.
Hoult ie well over the top on the

Centenary drive. In fact she war
over In eight hours after the drive
began. ^ I

Special Meetings at Hoult.
Rev. L. A. McNemar will begin hl>

special services at the church here
Thursday nlghit to last till Sunday.

Personals. \
Otir. Sergent and wile and childret dfl

ol Fairmont were visiting relatives it S
Hoult Sunday.

J. E. McElfreah was on a trip tc H
Little Fallrf Saturday 4hd Sunday. H
Harry Thompson Is on a visit to I

his horae at Cincinnati. M
Jesse Burnworth wife and three

children ol North Fairmont were guesl JM
at Ws father Sunday.
Miss Gladys Wat kins was viadttng tl

Goose Creek Sunday. \
Mr. apd Mrs. Gordon Burton have )

moved from here to Wheeling. Mr \
Burton was an employe of the Keel] 1
Construction Company. , |
His Big Drink Led

to His Downfall I
Two drunks were before Mayor I

Bowen at the morning session ol
police court and each were fined >5 A
Anthony Vanleer. colored, when ask
ed where he got his booze, put ul
the usual good luck story, that soma 9
unknown friend had met him or
Jackson street and told him that hf I
"could have a small, little drink". '1
drank about half thejbottle." Vanleei
chuckled In police Aurt this mom

Charlie Stetnerfchi anotherArresti
ed for being drunk/told th« Jfayoi 4
that he had jftenj drinklnfe wln< I
which he purapasetf at ajgore her< 1

T I iwl


